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AG':TD/1.. IT~-- 57: ~EPO?T OF 'l'!;E G~:c---~Ifli, COiiiiiT'T~:E TO DJVl'~~TIG.f\'I'E ISRAELI PRACTICES 
~~I''L~CTL:G 'l'L r;lLil.l: IUG:1'IS o=' 'lTr· POPULATIOl'r or TFE OC!;UPIFD 'rF'RRITORILS (_s::oniJ.nuecJ.) 
(~/35/425, A/35/386, A/SPC/35/1.14) 

l. :;r . .':/cSEE (Suden) ::-:o.irJ. tl1at the re::-Jort of the Sr1ecial Conur1ittee was u2.rt of 
8. contin~2:n:; :;.rocess of investic;rtion ~.Thiel"'. clearly reve8.led t',•e continuity in the 
iGIJler.ientc>ti.on by the Isrn.eli authorities of tl,eir ulans to achieve their 
ex~c-~nsionist objectives and aP:bition::: in the occuni~d territories. The Israeli 
aue1ori tie::> still persisted. in s<::.v<"-c;ely Oi)}'ressin~ the inhabitants of the 
ten:::. tori es, infrinc;inG bm;ic hmn.an ri(:ts l'Y arrest, tortur12, assassination ann. 
ex~'ulsion. The annexation <::.nd settlement of the territories J1ad teen effect eo. in 
e:.ccordance \-;i til a l)remerl.i tate0. policy. Tbc information contained in the 
CoJ;r::i.t i: cce';, :rr::rort co:1firr:ed the existence of current Israeli operations air.1ed at 
e::~irond<J.tion anc"C c:cqu.isitic,:1 of ::_-1ro-oert·.r, and tl•c use of forcible means such as 
t!12 dc::otructio~1 of c1·o~s, t11e exnuls~_on of local notables 2nd incti vi duals and 
at.teo:>Gs to assassinate the mayors of :~To:blus and f'.f'rtallah. f\.11 of t~l8.t Fas clear 
)ro0f o.!.' Israeli arroc;ance and Zionist obstinacy in emptyinc; the territories of 
thc:ir Palestinian inhabitants in disregard of the repeated resolutj_ons and appeals 
of the interne.tional community, and in fulfilment of the publicly declared :nolic~' of 
peryr::tuatinc; Isr,".eli O.o!Y'.ination over the occuDied territo~ies and obliteratin;_<: 
their hurao..n end cultural c!:cara.cteristics. Those practices ~-rere in violation of 
the i:Jni verse,l Decl2.rati on of HUI"an Rigl1ts ~ the pr~visions of the Hague Convention 
e.nd the Fourth Geneva Convention and tl1e resolutions of tl1e United !.lations. Israel 
had scorned those resolutions, thereby challenging the United Fations, one of 
'::hose resolutions had lJrou::;ht it into existence in the absence of a rra.jority of the 
members of the Orc;ar..ization at that time. The Sudan reaffirmed its position 
con;'l_errm.i.ng all Israeli practices and calling upon the international comnn.mity to 
aO-opt co-ordine.tec'l. me2 sures to drmr u:9 a clearly defined plan of action to er.d the 
occ1.n~ation. Tl--1e mandate of the S·oecial Cowsai ttee should be reneuecl. to enable it to 
continue its tasl\: of revec.ling th~ true nature of Israeli practices, The struggle 
of the Peo-rlle ur;nlci. :1ot cease as lon~ as the Israeli authorities did not yield to 
tloe Pal~stiDii'ms 1 aspirations for dic;ni ty and honour, self-determination, the d ~ht 
of return ond t!-~e estd:lishment of an independent State unrler the leadership of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization (FLO), their only legitimate representative. 

2. 11r. AL-QALAli (Oman) said that the e;~pulsion of the inhabitants, the 
exp1·opri-a.tion of-land 9.nd the establishment of settlements in the occupieo. 
territories --;-rere tal:ing :o;lace in accordance i·Ti th a methodical nlan to re1)lace the 
original inhabitants u:i_ th othe:c'S, in c~mplete di srec;arrl and cl~ar violation of all 
international covenants r-illd custor:lS, esl")~cially the Charter of tbe United Jlle"tiOl~s' 
the Fourth Geneva Convention and all ·':,h~ resolutions of the Organization on the 
matter. It vras clear that Israel had no intention of adhering to any of these 
conventions, and there 'i.JaS clear proof of Israel's scorn for t 1l.em and for all hum::m 
ve.J.ues. 1\_s r:uoted j_n paragraph 34 of the report (A/35/425), Begin hacl. said that 
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(Hr. Al~Qalam, Oman) 

peace •·ras inconceivable 1rithout the absolute freedom of settlement of the J e'lvish 
lJeople, and that settleDlent in the occupied areas vas the soul of zionism. Israel 

• • - 5' 

:p_ers::-stlnt; in its challene:e to uorld public opinion and in open provocation of 
I~osllms and Christians, h~d wnounced the official annexation of Jerusalem as its 
eterna,l ca,pital and had proceeded \·ri th the Judaization of Jerusalem and the 
alteration of its geographical, historical and architectural character through 
the demolitiol1 of buildings, the expulsion of inhabitants and the establishment of 
Israeli settlements. Israeli practices c:tlso included the plundering of the natural 
resources of the occuDied territories, the seizure of water sources c:md the 
obstruction of education and of health and economic services. The Israeli 
e.utlwrities ha"d closed Abu Dis College and the only school in 1~han Yunis. 
l'housands of pupils had been prevented from taldnr; the school matriculation 
e;:ar:linations. The greatest matter for concern vas the practices adopted by Israeli 
settlers to obtain more la"nd and to compel the inhabitants to flee. These 1,rere 
acts in cmrparison uith \Ihich the Horst atrocities committed by the Hazis ·uere 
slight: <:mn_ the itemization of this matter in the report took up 32 paragraphs 
(pages 42 to 1+6 of the English text). Clearly, all of that uas talc_ing pla"ce under 
the eyes of the occupation authorities and •·ri th no real protection for unarmed 
civilians. - -

3. \lith reference to the oppression and ill-treatment of civilians by the Israeli 
authorities, reprisals undertal:en by Israel included the derwlition of houses and 
the i;nposition of collective punishments in violation of article 33 of the Fourth 
Geneva Convention, 1rhose applicability to the occupied territories Israel refused 
to recognize. It uas incumbent upon the international cormnunity to tal;:e all 
necessary steps to put a stop to Israel's violations of human rights in the 
occupied territories. The United Nations had a historic responsibility to protect 
the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people, w-ithout -vrhich, needless to say, 
eny lasting peace in the Middle East 1rould be impossible. 

4. Israel >vas a party to the Fourth Geneva Convention and was therefore bound by 
its provisions. The General Assembly must reaffirm that all acts tha,t vrere in 
violation of that Convention vere null and void and must not be recognized. The 
obligations imposed on all States parties to that Convention vTere laid dmm in 
article 1: they >rould involve collective action to ensure adherence to the 
Convention, non-recognition of measures taken in contravention of its provisions 
and refraining from offering any aid to the occu_!Jying Pmrer 1rhich might encourage 
it in its obstinacy. Such aid included material m1d military aid and aid in 
manpower, such as permitting ;-Jeople to emigrate wi tlo. the objective of settline; in 
the occupied Arab territories~ If Israel continued its defiance of the resolutions 
of the United Nations, of international lau and of the conventions to vThich it was 
a party, the legal means at the dis_!Josal of the Organization to oblige it to 
respect them vrere indicated in Chapter VII of the Charter. The time had come for 
the Organization to apply those measures to IsraeL 

5. Hr. BOLD (Mongolia) said that the report of the Special Committee objectively 
reflected ·the true situation in the occupied Arab territories and showed that the 
Israeli authorities were continuing to c~rry out criminal activities in violation 
of generally accepted principles of international lmT and fundamental human rights. 
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Tl1e ueclaration of Jerusalem as the eterm:l capital of Israel, the exnulsion of the 
local inhe,bi tants and the establishment of' Jeuish settlements- in the ~ccunied 
territories s~wuc(1 tho,t the Govermr.cnt of' Tsro.el 1:as acbv~J_·" imnlernenting its 
polic~r of o.•mexation in order to nerr;etuate its illec:al occupati;n of those 
territoriec-,. 'l'~1e leQ;al anc'c aorninistrn.tive men.surr::s tal:en bv the Government of 
Israel to c~•c:ncc the sto,tus of Jerusn.lcm uas a flaQ;rant violatinn of' international 
l<nr e.nd only served further to ir:m0d12 tllC ac'1icvement of a neaceful settlement in 
the i'iddle E2.st. The renort slloued that the Zionists used ~very means at their 
dis~;os2l tc carry out t-.,_~ir e~:]Je.nsionist :tJOlicy. Currently mor·~ than 27 per cent 
of t:1e land in the occupied territories bad been confiscated by tbe Government 
of Israel. llis delc,jation SU!Yt;orted th-:: conclusion of t11c Special Committee that 
accordinc; to the a:o:nlicable i:'1ternntional lmr, tlw role of tl1e occupying Pmrer in 
the occulJied territories <ras teT'\!Iorar;r in nature, s.nd that therefore any purchase 
of real estate had no le~al basis. 

6. The vets of ~ersecution o repression c violence and bloodshed carried out by the 
Isr2.eli occupo.tion authorities ar;ainst t:1e local Arab inhabitants uere increasinG 
in nu:'1ber. Such e.ctions blatantly violated the Charter, numerous United Nations 
resolutions 0 the provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the 
f-ourth Geneva Convention. 

7. 'The efforts of t~le international comr.mni ty over the past 13 years to put an 
end to tl1e illegal actions of Israel in the occu9iecl territories hc::Ld been thuarted 
by the assistance provided by the United States to the Israeli agr;ressor. That 
policy of connivance v-ith Israel hacl been demonstrated at the r11eeting of the 
Security Council on 20 August 1980 Hhen the United States had tllreatened to veto 
a draft resolution desie;ned to impose economic and political sanctions on Israel 
if if' did not rescind its decision to mal~e Jerusalem its capital. The solution 
to the problem in the l1iddle East required the immediate and complete 1-rithdraual 
of Israeli troops from all occupied Arab territories, includinr, Jerusalem, and the 
exercise of the legitimate ric;11ts of the Arab peo:9le of Palestine, includine; their 
right to the creation of an indePendent State. His Government denounced the policY 
of separate deals as contrary to~ the interests of' the Arab peoples and designed to 
Perpetuate Israeli occuPation of the territories seized in 1967. I1one;olia also 
;onder:ned any negotiations on so-called Palestinian autonomy as another attempt 
to prevent the exercise of the inalienable national rights of' the Arab people of 
Palestine. The absence of any progress in those negotiations proved that any 
attempts to decide the fate of' the Palestinians vTi thout their direct participation 
uere doomed to failure. 

8. His delegation reiterated its position calling for a comprehensive settlement 
to the lliddle East crisis on the basis of the complete and unconditional vithdraval 
of Israeli trooPs from all occupied Arab territories in accordance <rith the 
relevant United~IJations resolutions. All concerned parties, including the 
Palestine Liberation Organizations, which was the sole legitimate representative of 
the Palestinian people, must take part in such a settlement. The international 
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COinrmnity clern_anded th8.t effpctive measures should be tal;:en in accordance uith the 
resolutions adopted at t>e seventh speci2-l session of the GeYl_eral Assembly, 
including the measures provided for in Chapter VII of the Charter. 

9. Er. DIDIL;R (Luxembourt:d, spealdnc; on behalf of tl1e member St8,tes of the 
:Curopean Community, reiterated t~w :nosition of the Nine calline; for a comnrehensi ve 
settlement to the conflict in the !Iiddle East and the vTi thdrmral of Israel 1 s 
forces from the territories it haQ acquired since 1967. The Israeli settlements 
in t~1e occupied territories represent~d a ,rsrave threat to peace. The Nine 
considered those settlements and the chan~es in demographic structure and property 
01mers~1ip illegal and contrary to the principle of the inadmissibility of the 
acquisition of territory by uar contained in Security Council resolution 
242 (1967). In spite of the internationo.l coimnu_nity's disapproval of the policy of 
settlement o the Israeli Government contin.ued to maintain existing settlements 
and even establish neu ones. 'Ihe recent lau declaring Jerusalem the capital of 
Israel only served further to agc;r::wate the situation. In that regard, he 
reiterated the position of the ITine that a'1Y unilateral attempt to change the 
status of Jerusalem vas unacceptable. He deplored th_e continued policy of 
consolidating Israeli control over the occupied Arab territories and again appealed 
to the Government of Israel to abandon that policy. 

10. Hith respect to the ch8.nges in demot:;raphic character and property mmership 
in the occupied Arab territories, the 'Tine reiterated their position supporting 
the applicabiility of the Fourtll Geneva Convention. They urged Israel as the 
occupying Pmrer to refrain from ex:oellint:; Palestinian offic:i_als and preventing 
them from carrying out their functions since such measures could only increase 
tension. The J'Tine 1-rere also opposed to cert2-in :r;:>ractices of tb_e military 
occupation authorities uith respect to the civilian ]JOpulation uhich \vere 
violations of the most fundamental human rights. 

11. The European Community reiterated its reservations uith respect to the 
establishment of the Special Committee and the ffianner in which it carried out its 
worl;:. Since the Special Committee had not had adequate access to first--hand 
information, its report coulcl not be considered absolutely authoritative. 
Hevertheless, the report of tlle Special Committee h2d once again mentioned certain 
alarming aspects of the problem, especially the detention and treatment of 
prisoners. The Nine had also tal~en note of the statements of various delegations, 
including that of Israel, ui th respect to the problem under consideration. 

12. Hr. OVII1EIKOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the report of 
t~1e Special Committee shoued t~mt the Government of Israel 1ms actively pursuin13 
its policy of annexation and colonization in the Arab territories seized 
in 1967 and Has intent on changinr their geographical character and demog.raphic 
composition. The Israeli occupying forces were continuingtheir systematlc 
expulsion of the local Arab population and the establishment of Israeli settlements 
in their place. A regime of terrorism and repression based on arbitrary arrest and 
torture had been established. In 1980 the Security Council had been forced to 
meet several times because of the illegal acts of the Israeli forces in the . 
occu-pied territories. The reaction of the Government of Israel to the resolutlons 
of the Security Council, however, could only be characterized as defiant and 
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CYnical. 'l'he: lo.u (:,cclarinc: Jeruso.lem the canital of Isra.el and the establishment 
of neF Isrneli settler:ents on the occunied \Test Bank of the Jordan vere further 
"!}roof of t'-1.at c>.tti tude. The recent decision of tl1e Israeli ICnesset to discuss a 
1Jill cnllin:-: for tice annexation of the Golan Eeir,hts uas a flac:rant violation of 
the principles of international lau o.nd th:~ Charter of the United Nations. Israeli 
occu:ro.tion of !\rab lc:.nds Has the rwst serious obstacle to the achievement of peace 
in tho.t o.reo. 2-W~ the l'"c>.in cause of the violations of the fundamental human rights 
of t 11e local ::;opulo.tion. Isro..el 1 s policy of colonization and annexation of Arab 
l.:>nc'.s, the C)=J_,ulsion of the local nopulation and V1e seizure of the natural 
resources flo.r:;ro.ntly Yiolated the Fourth Geneva Convention and che relevant United 
:'o.tions resolutionf; in that rcc;2.rd. 

13. Th2.t intoler2.ble situo.tion uas further age;ravated by the separate negotiations 
conduct eel on t11e ,ms is of the Carr._"!) David accords. Th0 negotiations on so-called 
Palestini::m autonomy -o;rere dcsic;ned onlv to rr1as~~- Israel 1 s policy of annexation and 
=-:c-)·:d' s CO.'Ji t ulation to that nolicy. Since the separate ~e;ree:m.ent bet-vreen the 
Cnitec1 States, Israel and :Cr;ypt _ the situation in the Hiddle East had done nothing 
hut cJ.eteriorate. 'l'he Unit0d States intended to continue the policy of separate 
deals in the :Iiddle East and supiJort for Israel in the United- Nat:i_ons. The 
abstention of tl-1e delec;c:.tion of t0.e Pnited States in the vote on Security Council 
resolution 465 (1980) on l Iiarch uas eloCJ_uent proof of that fact. The military 
and econonic assistc:nce ul1ich it provided to Israel further dernonstrated its 
suprort for tlle aggressor. 'The United States, therefore, ,,ra_s to a considerable 
det;ree respons:i_ble for the continuing Israeli occupation of the Arab territories. 

14, The Soviet cnion firmly conc1emnecl_ tbe policy and :9ractices of the Israeli 
authorities uith respect to tl1e loce.l population in the occu11ied Arab territories 
and denounced tl•e I,-;raeli policy of mass repression, persecution and racial 
discrimination. Those illegal actj_ons must be stopped. He reiterated his 
Government's support for the struggle of the Arab peoples to eliminate the effects 
of Israeli ac;gression and achieve a comprehensive settlement vrith the :9articipation 
of all concerned uarties, ir:cluding the Palestine Liberation Organization, the sole 
leg:itimate renres~ntative of the _1\rab peo:ole of Palestine. Such a settlement must 
provide for the unconditional return to the Arabs of all lands seized by Israel 
in 1967, including the eastern 2_lart of Jerusalem, and the full implementation of 
the national rights of the Arab people of Palestine, includint_s their rie;ht to . 
create e.n independent State. In short, it must guarantee the right of all countrleS 
to unimpeded independence and development. 

15. ilr. YAIJKU (Albc:mia) said the.t every year neu facts demonstrated that the 
Israeli Zionists uere intensifyinc; their barbarous practices and criminal methods 
for tl1e pur"!)ose of annexinr; the occuiJied Arab territories. Durinc; the past year 
the Zionist~ had continued arrog.:mtly to disregard vrorld public opinion and to 
pursue a policy desie;ned to exterminate the Arab population of the occupied 
territories. Various documents, includine; the report of the Special Cow.mittee, 
shoued tha.t the situation in those territories bed further deteriorated. The 
Zionist occupation authorities and various grouns under their :orotection continued 
to harass and nersecute the local Arab population and exploit the natural resources 
to force the Arabs to leave their land. 
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16. The establishJ11ent of Zionist settleElents in the Arab occupied territories ,,ras 
cSSQ~inc; even sreater proportions. The procla~ation of Jerusalem as the eternal 
capital of Israel lias a neu act of ae;gression against the Arab people in flagrant 
defiance of ~-rorld public opinion. 

17 • It 1ms Hell lmoun that the Zionists 1-rould have been incapable of carryinn.; out 
their policies of aggression and military occupation in the Middle East uithout the 
enormous political, economic and military assistance provided by the United States. 
The increased agc;ression ae;ainst the West Banl;::, southern Lebanon and Jerusalem in 
recent years resulted from the notorious Camp David accords, llhich ;rere designed 
to deprive the Palestinian people of their right to self-determination. Since the 
beginnine; of the nec;otiations on so-called administrative autonomy, the Zionists 
had increased their crimes an.;ainst the Arab people in the occupied territories 
and their persecution of local Palestinian authorities. The Zionists had al1mys 
profited from the interference of the imperialist super-Povrers in the IIiddle East. 
Israel vras doing its utmost to benefit frol:'l the conflict betlleen Iran and Iraq_, 
Hhich had been instic;ated by the United States and the Soviet Union to further 
their mm hegemonistic aims in the region. The latest incursions against Lebanon 
shoued that Israel did not hesitate to intensify its acts of ac;gression. The 
stru~gle against Zionist-imperialist aggression continued to be a conmon problem 
for Arab :'}eoples. In vie1,r of the interference of the super-Pmv-ers in the 1'Iiddle 
East and their policy of instigating feuds among the peoples of that region, the 
Zionists •·rould intensify their current :r_1ractices. 

18. The solution to the question of Palestine and the conflict in the 'riddle East 
must be based on the uithdrmml of Israeli forces from all occupied Arab territories 
and the cessation of aggression and interference in the 1'1iddle East by the super
Pmrers. Lastly, he reiterated his Government's support for the struc;gle of the 
Arab inhabitants of the occupied territories for their national rights and its 
condemnation of the criminal practices of Israel in those areas. 

19. Hr. ABDEL ~1EGUID (:Cr;ypt) commended the Special Committee's report (A/35/425) 
and its introduction by the representative of Sri Lanlm. Since its creation in 
1968, the Special Committee had made every possible effort to fulfil the difficult 
task assigned to it by the General Assembly, and the difficulty of that task had 
been increased by Israel's consistent rejection of the international cow~unity's 
call for Israel to allml the Special Committee to visit the occupied Arab 
territories and by its campaic;~ of criticism designed to cast doubts on the Special 
Cowmittee 1 s investigations and reports. Since Israeli practices affecting the 
hQman rights of the population of the occupied territories had still not ceased, 
he could only endorse the conclusions in the Special Co~mittee's report (A/35/425) 
and ure;ed the international conmunity, through the General Assembly, to assume its 
responsibilities in order to put an end to the occupation, vhich in itself 
re:"resented a violation of one fundaBental human rie;ht, narrJ.ely, the ric;ht to 
self-determination. 
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20. Tl1e General Asser::bly aml_ the Security Council and international bodies 
r:enerally hc:.d issued nu:nerous resolutions criticizinr: the nolicy of the Isrs.eli 
occupation authorities in the occupiec1 Arab territories and calline for an end to 
t~1e occu:;>ation. It vo.s rec;rette~ble that none of those resolutions had Net vith 
resy;ect or 2. ~ositive res~onsc from Israel and that the situation had continued 
to deteriorate to the point 1rhere the Special Com11littee (see para. 301~ of its 
rer;ort) felt compelled to reiterate its position that concerted action by the 
international C0!:1L1unity uas necessary to put an end to the occupation, that the 
~ilitary occupation in all its fncets 1ras at the core of the violation of 
funde~--,e;1to.l htm.an ri:r,bts and 1ras responsible for the manifold Israeli_ practices in 
the cccur;ied territories, in substantive contravention of the Fourth Geneva 
Convention, coverninc t:1e role of an occupying Paver, and that those practices 
neeC.ecl to be chected anci_ discontinued and uere a e;rave threat to :;:Jeace per se. 
The least that could be said or Israel's }Jolicies in the occupiecl Arab territories, 
toth in uords and in action, uas that tlley ~orere irresponsible. From the very 
he:,innint:_;, r:~·~r~t h2.c1 stressed that it rec;arded those nolicies as illec;al and as 
violations of all the rules and principles of international lmr corm:J.itted in 
disrec;ard of all United lTations resolutions on the subject and presentins a grave 
threat to the cause of peace and stCLbility in the lliddle East. 

21. Be;~rnt h2.C::. uarned ac;ainst the clanc;er of the Israeli TJolicy of settlement in the 
occupi~d Arab tcYritories fran the stRrt. In 1973, it had pressed for the 
inclusion in a mn~ber of drG.ft resolutions on human rights of paragraphs 
cond.c.:nin:c that policy and denmmcing it as a violation of the Geneva Convention 
relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of \-Jar, of 1949, anc., on 
the basis of those draft resolutions General Assembly resolution 3092 (XXVIII) had 
been CLdol;t-:cc1 condemning Israel's establishv.ent of settlements in the occupied 
Arab territories and callinc; upon Israel to desist immediately fror1 that policy 
cts a flarsrant violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention. At Egypt 1 s request, the 
Security Council had investigated the situation in the occupied territories and 
had unaninousl;y ac;reed to the statement in document S/12233 of l7 Hovember 1976 
reaffir:ni1_1g the position of the international community on the illegality of the 
Israeli settlement policy and condemning it as a violation of the Fourth Geneva 
Convention. It had been mring to :C13ypt 1 s initial- ive that the General Assenbly 
at its thirty-second session had adopted a si111ilar resolution to that effect by an 
ovenrhelYlin{'; majority. 'l'he Security Council, by resolution 446 (1979) had 
este>.hlished a commission to examine the situation relatinG to settlements in the 
occuDied Arab territories, uhich had visited Egypt and met vith senior Egy;;Jtian 
offi~ials. On th2.t occasion, Ecypt had stressed its rosition on the settlement 
nolicy and its firm conviction that that policy constituted a serious obstacle to 
the 8.chievenent of a comTJrehensive and just neace in the I-Iiddle East. At its last 
session, the General Ass~nbly had adopted re-~olution 34/90 on Israeli practices 
affectinc; the hmnan riGhts of the J)Opulation of the occupied territories. 
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22. It 1ras time for Israel to realize that the achievement of !Jeace and security 
did not :r.nean usurping the ric;ht s of others and that the establi-shment of neace 
depended on mutual trust and good uill. The international community had T:J.any times 
stressed its firm conviction of the applicability of the Fourth Geneva Convention 
to the occupied Arab territories, notuithstandin(7, Israel's refusal to recognize 
that fact. His delegation urc;ed the Co;:;rraittee to reaffirm the applicability of 
the Convention, particularly since it clearly prohibited collective punisrunents and 
stated in article 49 provided that individual or mass forcible transfers, as vrell 
as deportations of protected persons from occupied territory to the territory of 
the occupying Power or to that of any other country, occupied or not, vrere 
!Jrohibited, regardless of their motive. He stressed the.t Israel Emst accent the 
a:r;;plicability of the Convention to all the territories "I·Thich it had occupi~d since 
lS'G7, includin:; Arab Jerusalem, and that all States :Qarties to the Convention hacl 
2-n obli~ation to make every effort to ensure respect for and compliance l'rith its 
provisions. 

23. In spite of Israel's refusal to co-o~)erate vith the Special Cormnittee, the 
report contained considerable evidence shouine; the seriousness of the situation in 
the occupied territories as a result of Israeli practices. He expressed concern 
at the continua.tion by the Israeli occupation autl10rities of the expropriation of 
land for the purl)ose of establishing settlements, as described in paragraphs 55 to 
77 of the report and at the information on the policy follmred by those authorities 
o:rith ree:ard to the inhabitants of the occunied territories, as given in 
~aragraphs 114 to 145. Egypt strongly condBJned the illegal reprisals inflicted 
by the occupyinc; authorities, including the demolition, destruction, sealine; off 
and closing of houses and shops, eviction, expulsions and curfev, many cases of 
F~1ich vrere mentioned in }_)aragraphs 146 to 190 of the report (A/35/425). Egypt 
stronc;ly condemned also the reported activities of Israeli settlers, especially 
those belongint; to fanatical t~rrorist orE_Sanizations, such as the destruction of 
property and acts of ae;gress ion ac;ainst individuals, •:.rhich in many cases led to the 
death of the victim, The attempted assassination of the mayors of Nablus, 
Rmnallah and El-Bireh had been one of those terrorist acts 1:-Thich had been 
conder.med by the ·Hhole 1-rorld and it vras rec;rettable that the perpetrators had not 
been found. 

24. The Security Council, in resolution 468 (1980), had called upon Israel to 
rescind the iller;al measures 1vhich it had taken in expelling the mayors of Hebron 
and Halhul and of the Sharia Judge of Hebron and to facilitate their return so that 
they could resume the functions for Hhich they vrere elected, a..Ylcl. in viei·T of Israel's 
refusal, the Council had adopted resolution 469 (1980) stron~;ly deplorinc; Israel 1 s 
failure to implement its preceding resolution and calling upon Israel to permit the 
Palestinian officials to ~eturn to their homes. The expulsion of the Palestinian 
elected officials was an illegal measure and constituted a grave violation of 
Israel's international oblir,;ations as occupyint",; Po\,rer and a violation of fundamental 
human rights. 

25. In its report, the Special Committee had arrived e.t grave conclusions 1rhich 
uere a cause for concern. For example, paragraph 290 of the report stated that the 
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level of violence h2.d "re2"arlmbly increased", that "bloodshed had reached 
un:nrecedented levels" and that the Snecial ComHittee notec1, as in previous years, 
thc::.t the J,lilitary occupation had "cenerated a stroncs sDirit of resistance ai!lone; the 
civilian ponulc:.t ion". That reconfirned the fact thcct the only uay to establish a 
.just 0.nd lasting peace in the 'liddle East uould be throuch Israel's total vithdravc:l 
fror:' all the Arab territories it had occupied in 1967, including Arab Jerusalem., 
and the restoration of the inalienable ler~itim2.te rights of the Palestinian people, 
forer,:ost eJ".onc thera their ri~ht to self-determination. The vay to lJeace uas open, 
and Ecrpt had enbarked on the course tovrards a just and corcprehensive peace. It 
supported all sincere efforts that ·Here being made to build pec;.ce on a just and 
solid foundation in that sensitive and sacred re"'ion uhich had vitnessed the birth lJ , 

of three divine religions, na~ely, Judaism, Christiru1ity and Islam. A just peace 
could be achieved if sufficient efforts uere made to achieve it instead of 
obstc;.cles beinc put in its '.ray. 

26. : ir. @IIAl1I (Syrian Arab Re)!Ublic) said th2,t Israel 1 s continued refusal to 
co-operate Hitl1 the Special CornBittee or to allow its members to visit the 
occupied territories could not be justified by Israel's unfounded accusations 
concerninc; the objectivity of the Snecial Committee. Israel's refusal uas 
notivated by its fear th?..t the Special Cormnittee, and consequently the international 
Co!2..r:mnity, uoulcl discover facts even more a:9palling than previous Israeli inhu.r:1ane 
practices ~~ainst the population of the occupied Arab territories. Israel's refu~al 
to co-operate uith the Special Committee, vrhich had been used as a tactic to justlfy 
rejection of the Special Conuaittee' s conclusions, -vras also a reflection of Israel's 
traditional defiance of the 1-rill of the international community. 

27. The sources of information used by the Special Cow .. mittee, as mentioned in 
_9arasraphs 22 to 28 of the report, testified to the Committee's impartiality and 
objectivity and to the soundness of its findings. His delec;ation fully endorse~ the 
contents of the report which clearly indicated a dangerous escalation of Israell 
terrorist practices age.inst the civilian population, and furnished proof of the 
existence of an Israeli r;olicy aimed at annexing and settling the occupied . 
territories; of official plans to implement that policy; and of an official Israell 
2_colicy aimed at depriving the ropulation of the occupied territories of freedom ?f 
exl)ression and assembly, interferinc; in their richt of freedom of vrorship, applylilS 
collective renrisals, closing and demolishin~ residential and business premises, 
irnposin,::; curf~1-rs, expelling the inhabitants of the territories and allo-vrine; 
Israeli settlers to engage in acts of savac;e terrorism against the population. The 
rer.ort also contained nroof of the inhumane treatment and torture suffered by 
detainees in Israeli p~isons, of the sharp escalation of violence and bloodshed in 
recent months, of the continued provocation of the civilian population by th~ 
Israeli settlers and of the individual and collective reprisals e.nd deportatlons 
to vhich the Israeli Governr1ent had resorted in an atte::-:1pt to break the spirit 
Of tl1'2 ropulation and induce them to leace the OCCU_l)ied territories • 

2G. "Ie pointed out that the absence of any reference in the report to Israeli 
practices ac;ainst the civilian population of the Golan was due to the fact tho.t 
Israeli militanr authorities had expelled 90 per cent of the population from the 
Golan in -vrhich ~nly four villages, ~-ri th a total r:opulation of 15,000 persons, 

the 
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Te:cl"..ine<l. Of the 27 Israeli settlements in the Golan, 16 had been constructed on 
t~e ruins of Syrian villac;es in a deliberate Illan to chanc;e the geor:rnphical 
cnaracteristics and the c~emographic composition of the area Hith a view to its 
ultinate anne:mtion by Israel ~cl_ the establisbJ.nent of a nevr fait acconroli in 
c!.efi2.nce of United nations resolutions vrhich affirned th~t complete Isr~eli 
11ithclraual from the occupied territories uc:s o. nrereauisite fo~ the achievement of 
a just and comprehensive-- peace. - -

29 • As uas clear from parac;raph 31 of the report , Israel uas mal~ in::; no attempt 
to conceal its nlans for the annexation of the Golan Heights, the remaining 
inhabitants of ;rhich vrere beinc: induced to migrate or accent Israeli nationality. 
Gn 25 January 1979 Israeli television ha<l clair,led that the population of the 
occupied Golan 1-ras requesting Israeli nationality and official annexation of the 
Golan to Israel. ThrouGh such mendacious propaganda, the Government of Israel 
c:as endeavourinG to provide fuel for the forthcominG deba"te in the Knesset on a oill 
for the annexation of the Golan. The Government of the Syrian Arab nepublic had 
drmm the attention of the international comr;o_unity to the grave consequences of such 
a measure, 1-rhich constituted a flagrant violation of the provisions of international 
la1r and of the Charter of the United JJations concerning the sovereic;nty and 
territorial intec:rity of States. The Syrian Governxnent had callecl. upon the 
Security Council to imJ:)ose sanctions against Israel in accordance ~ritl1 the Charter 
of the United Nations -vrith a view to putting an end to a.c;gressive, expansionist 
Israeli practices and securine; the implementation of United Nations resolutions. 

30. il.s had been the case in previous years, the fallacies and distortions of truth 
contained in the statement made by the Israeli representative before the Conm1ittee 
on 7 .iJovember had :9roved thP,t Israel vas incapable of making an o1)jective re:'JlY to 
tl1e report of the Special Committee. On the contrary, that statement had 11een 
characterized by defiance of the organs and resolutions of the United Hat ions; by 
accusations that the Special Committee 1ms an instrument in a canpaign of :'lropac;enda 
and hate launched by the Arab States ac;ainst Israel; by allee::ations conce::.·:_ing the 
integrity and procedures of the Special Conmittee; by Israel's refusal to recognize 
the applicability of ti1e Fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 to the occu:9ied 
territories; by Israel's insistence that its continued occupation of the 
Palestinian and Arab territories was necessary for security reasons; by Israel's 
claim that its settlement policy uas lec;al and not detrimental to huHan ric;hts; 
oy Israel's claim that Arab detainees in the occupied territories had been 
:ilnprisoned on account of crimes committed and that any irregularities vrhich mic;ht 
have occurred in that connexion could hanTJen in any country; and by praise of the 
benefits of the Israeli occupation for th~ population of the occupied territories. 

31. Although such fabrications had already been amply refuted by other delec;ations, 
he '1-Tished to stress that Israel uould not have persisted in its shaHeless c'i.efiance 
of the United Nations had it not been for its b~lief that it could do so vith 
impunity in vievr of the absolute support uhich it expected to receive from the 
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United States of America in protecting it from any sanctions that might be imposed 
by the Security Council. It was ridiculous for Israel to claim that the purpose 
of the criticism and accusations levelled against it by the Arab States was to 
create counter-propaganda and damage the reputation of Israel. The Arab States 
did not require further proof of Israel's policy of annexation and violation of 
hunan rights. They only wanted to see the Palestinian people enjoying their 
inalienable rights~ and to see the occupied territories returned to their 
legitimate owners. The Arab States would renounce all of their propaganda gains 
as soon as Israel renounced its expansionist plans and aggressive policies, 
recognized Palestinian rights and withdrew from the occupied territories. 

32. Israel's attempt to impugn the unquestionable integrity of the Special 
Committee was not a subject worthy of discussion since the Special Committee had 
already proved its good intentions to the whole world. Israel's refusal to 
recognize the applicability of the Fourth Geneva Convention to the occupied 
territories vms based solely on the alleged views of certain jurists who were well 
known for their loyalty to zionism. Through its arrogant policy of defying the 
entire international community~ Israel was clearly increasing its own isolation. 

33. The claim made by the Israeli representative that the Arab States had launched 
a vmr of aggression against Israel in 1967, and that Israel had acted in self
defence in order to avoid extinction~ was refuted by the statement of 
Brigadier Mordechai Hud published in the Sunday Times on 16 July 1967~ in which he 
admitted that Israel had been planning that war ever since the failure of its 
aggression against Egypt in 1956. Mordechai Pintov~ a member of the Israeli 
Ccalition Government in 1967, had stated in an interview with the newspaper 
Al Hamishmar on 14 April 1971 that Israel had not been threatened by Egypt or 
Syria in 1967 and that "the entire story of the danger of extermination was 
invented in every detail and exaggerated a posteriori to justify the annexation of 
new Arab territory11

• 

34. Israel's .expansionist objectives with regard to the annexation of new 
territories were no longer a secret. Even now, Isreal did not have a map showing 
its borders and had not defined the extent of its territorial ambitions, as indeed 
had been admitted one year after the Israeli aggression in 1967 by Moshe Dayan 
who had said that: 11This is not the end, for after the present cease-fire lines 
there will be new lines; but they will extend beyond the Jordan River, maybe to 
Lebanon and perhaps to Central Syria as well. 11 

35. The false allegations of the Israeli representative were belied by the fact 
that Israel's leaders were shamelessly declaring that the West Bank and Gaza were 
liberated rather than occupied territories, and that the Golan was an integral 
part of Israel and would not be returned to Syria even if Syria vrere to sign a 
peace treaty. In accordance with the definition of aggression contained in 
General Assembly resolution 3314 (XXIX), Israel's continued occupation of the Arab 
territories clearly constituted aggression under the terms of international law; 
and the situation was further aggravated by territorial expansion, annexation, 
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eX))ro:priations, control over uater resources, measures to clepdve the population 
of its ~,·,eans of subsistence, deNolition of houses, de"Jortations, collective 
reprisals and barbarous acts of torture. 

36. After initially denyinc; its policy of settlement and annexation, Israel 1ms 
currently adm.ittinc; that policy and defendinG its ricsht to establish settle:-wnts 
in any part of the occu;!ied territories >rith a vieH to their ultimate annexation. 
Israel presU.i"Ylptuously consiclcred itself to be above international lavr, and ir,nored 
international condemnation of its conduct. The Syriec!l .1\rall Republic uas convinced 
that Israeli arroc;ance and defiance of United nations resolutions had t)een E1ade 
::;ossible only by the unlimited nolitical, military and economic support vrhich Israel 
11as receivint:; from the United States of .America. Participation by the United 
States of A~erica in the international condemnation of the Israeli settle1:1ent 
policy had been purely verbal and had had no effect on the continued flmr of aid to 
Israel. The Camp David Accords and the separate peace treaty betFeen :C[;ypt anc~ 
Israel had increased Israeli intransi::;ence and had nade the situation even more 
co:~~licated and explosive, since Israel had achieved the objective of isolatinG 
tl-J.e :Sc;;rptian Government in a policy that ran counter to the interests of the 
:C::;ypti·m .Arab people, and left Israel free to use its military povrer to threaten 
other Arab States and the Palestinian people. 

37. The fact that, despite economic difficulties and an inflation rate in excess 
of 130 :ler cent, Israel had spent lavish amounts on the intensification of its 
settlement policy proved that the exnm1sion of the settlements enjoyecl the hir:hest 
priority e.nd that Israel uas irrevoc;bl3r co:cnaitted to the annexation of the 
occupied territories. Bet1reen 1943 and 1973, Israel had destroyed more than 
335 Palestinian villages in addition to dozens of tovms ancl villages on Syrian, 
Esy~tian and Lebanese territory. The alleGation by the Israel representative that 
the settlement policy did not affect the human rie£hts of the population of the 
::Jccupied .A..rab territories 1ms belied by the expulsion of the inhabitants frot1 their 
hones anc1 villages, the del'lolit ion of Syrian villac;es in the Golan and the 
establishment of settleNents on their ruins. 

3G. As a result of those acts, the population 1vas being deprived of its means of 
subsistence in violation of article 1, paragraph 2 of the International Covenant 
of :Gconor'lic, Social and Cultural RiGhts. The reference by the Israeli 
r"'presentative to the richt e;ranted to the Arabs to 1vorl;: in Israel uas merely 
part of the conspiracy to facilitate their ex:oulsion fron their lands and propert~r, 
l·rith a vieH to transforming them into hired labourers once their econonic 
structures had been destroyed. Israeli settlement ·would eventually change the 
geogr::tphical characteristics and demographic composition of the occupied 
territories, thereby affecting the right of the population to self-determination 
in accordance uith article 1, paragraph 1 of the said Covenant. 

39. The Israeli representative had referred to the Fourth Geneva Convention 
only in connexion \·Tith the right of detention for security reasons, uhereas the 
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re2:1ort of the S'Jecial CoEe:1ittee had referred to the torture to uhich Arab detainees 
"~ere bein3 suo,j ected in Israeli prisons. The reference by the Israeli 
renresentative to the benefits derived by the r:opulation of the occunied territories 
v.::.s 2n ez:;ression of nn outmoded colonial loc;ic, out of l;:eeping uith- an a::;e in 
t:i1ich the elimination of colonialism Has one of the most nac;nificent achievements of 
the United ~Tat ions. 

40. !\. cliscussicm of Israeli criLY!es o.c;ainst the civilian population of the occupied 
territories uould be inconplete vrithout mention of Israeli sabotage activities in 
South Lebc:.mon, '\·There Israel had induced certain c;roups of armed outlmrs to secede 
fron the Lebanese State and had launched barbarous rcdds against the civilian 
:_copule>.tion in Lebanese villa~Ses and Palestinian C8.Iilps 'l·rith a vievr to drivin~S them 
out of the area. 

41. In the vieu of the Syrian Arab Republic, the l'liddle East crlSlS could be 
solved only by the ir.-.nedi2.te termination of Israeli military occupation of the 
occupied _1'\.rab territories. Since repeated condemnation of the Zionist regime 
had not deterred Israel fro11 its policies in violation of United Nations 
resolutions, tl1e international community should logically impose on Israel the same 
sanctions as nad been inposed on South Africa in accordance -vrith Chapter VII of the 
C12.rter. That Has the only uay, to force Israel to terminate its occupation of the 
occupied "\Tab territories, to brine; back the refugees to their homes and to 
implement the lec;itinate rights of the Palestinian people. 

42. 1·Ir. SF.AIKHO (Bahrain) said that the croup of States vrhich had brought Israel 
into being and vrhich had given it limitless support vas noH claiming neutrality 
in an attempt to find a peaceful and lasting solution to the Palestinian problem 
and the i.Iiddle r::ast crisis. It 1-ms obvious that that e;roup Has continuing to supply 
arms and economic, political and moral support to Israel, ~nd 1-ras encourazinr; it to 
persist in its violations of the legitimate rights of the Palestinian people. The 
pol)ulation of the occupied territories suffered daily from oppression and lanc;uished 
bene2.th the yoke of racist colonialist occupation. 

43. Hhenever the condition of the inhabitants of the territories 1-ras mentioned, the 
representative of Israel claimed that the concern of his country 1-ras to ensure its 
security and continued existence, to halt the so-called terrorism of the PLO and 
to induce the inhabitants of the occupied territories to be more co-operative 'llith 
the occupation authorities. The truth of the matter uas that resistance to 
Israel vr~s only a natural reaction to colonialist occupation and to inhwnan acts 
such as the demolition of houses, the expro:priation of lands, the expulsion of 
citizens and collective punishment. The annual re'l)orts of the Special Committee, 
the reports of Armesty International, press reports, governmental and 
non-governmental declarations, publications and books all condenmed the expansionist 
;:;olicy of Israel and its violation of human rights in the occu:r;ied territories • . 
'l'he illegal seizure of land, the desecration of mosques and other places of 'tTorshlp, 
the alteration of topogra:phical landmarks, the expulsion of the original inhabitants 
and construction of settlements in the heart of 1\rab cities and villages uere all 
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pr:1.ctices and policies incompatible w·ith the United nations Charter, international 
la1v and custom and the Geneva Conventions relative to the Treatment of Prisoners 
of Far and the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of \-Jar. Israel had refused 
to co-o:9erat8 ·Hith the Special C01mnitt2e and had rejected its reports obdurately 
and persist-:mtly. It should be noted that the present report clearly demonstrated 
that Israel had violated a number of the provisions of the Fourth Geneva Convention. 

44. Israel had expelled the mayors of Hebron and Halhoul and the judge of the 
religious court in Hebron, and had refus,=d to allmv them to return in spite of the 
resolution of the Security Council calling upon it to do so. The trial of tht-
tvo mayors was nm·r under way in the occupied territories. There had bPen a 
loathsome attempt to assassinate the mayors of Nablus, Ramallah and Bireh and to 
slander their good names. The international community had expressed its strong 
disapproval of the savage acts practised daily by Israel. 

45. The international cmmnunity had begun to understand thR true natur~ of th<:. 
colonialist Zionist assault which had reached its peak in the annexation of 
Jerusalem and its proclmnation as the eternal capital of Israel. The Security 
Council, in its resolution lf78 (1980), had refused to recognize that illee;al act, 
':hich was an act of hostility tm.rards the Moslems and Christians of the whole 
11orld. The removal of embassies from Jerusalem marked th:.e; beginning of a proc~ss 
aimed. at bringing about the compliance of the racist regime in Tel Aviv •vi.th the 
r2solutions of the international connnunity. 

4~. The continuation by Israel of its inhuman colonialist polici2s and practices 
vould bring about an increase in tension not only in the occupied territories 
but in the region as a -vii1ole, causing increased instability and tension. 

47. Mr. KAPAPULA (Zambia) said that his country had closely monitored the crude 
manner in 1vhich Israel continued to oppress the Palestinians, which was amply 
demonstrated in the report of the Special Committee. That report was based on a 
careful evaluation of information from first-hand and secondary sources after 
thorough investigation. For example, the policy and practicF.S of annexation and 
settlement of the occupied territories described in section IV.A. of the report 
continued unabated. In the view of the international community, the purported 
real-estate transactions of the Jewish National Fund created by the settlers for 
the purchase of expropriated Palestinian lands, as described in that same section, 
had no legal validity. 

t,[3, All evidence show(-;d (A/35/lt25, section IV.B) that the Israelis were e;uilty of 
violating the human rights provisions of the Geneva Conventions and other 
applicable international instruments. Those Conventions contained specific 
provisions prohibiting an occupyine; Pmver from transferring parts of its own 
civilian population into the territory it occupied. Yet Israel continued to do 
so. 
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49. An examination of the Special Corr@ittee's report revealed several crimes 
against humanity which Israel continued to commit against the Palestinians. It was 
also common knowledge that religious freedoms were denied to non-Israelis. In the 
Holy City of Jerusalem, religious shrines 11ere being abused by the occupying 
military authorities with the aim of undermining the Palestinians' rich cultural 
heritage. 

50. His delegation expected those peoples and States which professed to stand for 
human rights to condemn Israel for oppressing the Palestinians and to condemn 
apartheid South Africa for continuing its racist policy of holding Africans in 
bondage. It vlould be logical to conclude that Israel and South Africa were 
partners in cri.mes against other human bein:;s. International intervention to 
protect the human rights of the Palestinian people was urgently called for, and the 
recommendations by the Special Committee could constitute a basis for resolving the 
problem. Zambia therefore called upon all members of the United Nations to close 
their ranks in the struggle to end foreign occupation and repression in the 
occupied territories. 

51. Ivlr. SAS'I'ROHANDOYO (Indonesia) said that the conclusion reached in the current 
report of the Special Committee, to the effect that the Israeli Government's 
policies and practices of settlement and annexation had continued unabated and that 
Israel did not intend to abandon them (A/35/425, para. 291), was indeed 
particularly ominous. Furthermore, the report pointed to the marked increase ln 
violations of the Fourth Geneva Convention. His delegation deplored the continued 
establishment of settlements in the occupied territories, a trend which had assumed 
a new significance owing to the Israeli Government's claim to historical 
sovereignty. That claim had been advanced to justify the inapplicability of the 
Fourth Geneva Convention and the assertion that the territory in question was not 
occupied territory. Clearly a policy seeking to dispossess permanently the lands 
of the indigenous people constituted a deliberate violation of one of the basic 
human r·~hts of the inhabitants of the occupied Arab territories. Since the 
extensio11 and consolidation of settlements constituted one of the main impediments 
to a just solution to the problem of the Middle East, it was difficult to believe 
Israel's assertions of its desire for peace with its Arab neighbours. 

52. Equally important in terms of human suffering had been the additional measures 
engaged in by the occupying forces, which had also been reported by the League for 
Civil and liuman Rights in Israel. The develo.:rments reported in section IV .B of the 
report had led the Special Committee to express its concern over the accelerated 
process of changing the physical and demographic character of the occupied 
territories. 

53. His delegation deplored Israeli attempts to extend its law into the occupied 
territories, a st~p which would sever the legal, administrative and cultural links 
between the East and \Jest Bank Arab communities by substituting Israeli law ~or 
Jordanian law. The High Court of Justice had been unable to control the arbltrary 
behaviour of the military authorities and the promulgation of military orders 
replacing Jordanian law by a regime favourable to the interests of Israel. The very 
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fact of military occupation vras at the core of the violation of human ri,shts and 
e;ravely impeded the exercise of an independent life. 'Ihe Israeli authorities had 
used educational and cultural institutions as direct instruments of policy. 

54. For all those reasons, the international co:rnmunity must assume its 
responsibility to end the occupation and to ensure the exercise of the human riGhts 
of the population of the occupied territories. 

55. Finally, he uished to introduce the draft resolution (A/SPC/35/L.l4) on the 
applicability of the 1949 Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian 
Persons in Time of Har to the Arab territories occupied by Israel since 1967, 
includinG Jerusalem. Three more delegations -- India, Haldives and Nigeria ~ had 
asked to join the sponsors. The sponsors had submitted that draft resolution, 
vhich >vas similar to those adopted by the General Assembly over the past fev years, 
because Israel -vras still refusinz to e.pply the Fourth Geneva Convention to the 
civilian population in the occupied territories. It should be recalled that Israel 
had signed and ratified that Convention on 6 July 1951 uithout expressing any 
reservations, and vras therefore bound, under articles land 2, to implement its 
provisions. In accordance uith tl1.ose articles, the Convention uas applicable to 
all States parties, at all times, in all cases anc1 under all circumstances. It 
uas the honest hope of the sponsors of the draft resolution that the members of 
the Special Political Committee vould realize the importance and gravity of the 
question and see fit to adopt the text. 

56. !lr. VLASCEAl'JU (Romania) said that the continuous deterioration in the 
situation in the occupied Arab territories and in the I1iddle East as a -vrhole again 
stressed the need for intensified efforts to seek a comprehensive political 
settlement of the conflict. History had shmm that genuine peace and security for 
all peoples in an area could not be achieved by the continued occupation of foreign 
territories. Consequently 

1 
the delay in the vvithdrmral of Israeli troops from the 

territories occupied by force since 1967 and the refusal to recognize the 
le~it;mate rights of the Palestinian people perpetuated instability and were a 
source of confrontation. The documents before the CoiT~Qittee did not show any 
improvement in the policies and practices pursued by Israel in the occupied Arab 
territories despite the calls for restraint contained in United Nations resolutions. 
T.~e measures intended to change the demographic composition and physical character 
of the occupied territories and the denial of the right of the refugees to return 
to their homes lvere further proof of the need to tal~e firm and resolute action to 
find a peaceful settlerrent of the lliddle East situation. 

57. nomania reiterated its disapproval of Israel's illegal policies and pr~ctices 
in the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories" and its Hinistry for Forelgn 
Affairs had- issued a declaration statin.r- that the Romanian Government would not 
recognize the arbitrary modification ofc·the status of East Jerusalem and would not 
participate in any activities in the occupied part of Jerusalem. Its 
representatives vrould have no contact with the Israeli authorities in that part of 
the city. It ivas convinced that a just and lasting settlement 1wuld be in the best 
interests of the economic and social progress of all the States and peoples of the 
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i:idclle I.:ast, :md also in the interests of international peace and co--operation. 
'I'he est2.olishr.1ent of peace -vrould enable the Palestinian people to devote their 
~fforts and resources to shapinr-: e1 free and independent future, and \vould ensure 
for all the ~;oo:ole in the rer~icn .. incll'uin~~ the Is rc::elis ·- ~enuine security, based 
Gn rr~lc\t ions of rmtual unC.erstClnC.in(i and peaceful co-operation. fm over-all peace 
co1.:ld be achieved oaly by meetinr,. the reauirements of nolitical realism and of the 
tnE' int.crcsts of the n:;oples in .the s.re~ inclucUnc; th~ Israeli people - in other 
uorcl_s, by Israel's uithdr2.ual from the !~rab territories occupied since 1967 and 
its rc'cornition of the inalienable rich-'.:.s of the Pe1lestinian people to 
sclf-cleternination and the establishment of a national independent State. 

53. f.vents had shmm that no just and lasting peace in the Hiddle East was 
IJCSsiblc 'Tithm.J.t a solution to the question of the Pe1lestinian people -· a solution 
that -vrould respect the independence and territorial integrity of all States in 
che area and provide tne necessary conditions for safety and peaceful co~operation, 
so that all tl1e States concerned could devote their creative capacities to their 
cccnor.:ic and social 1wor:rcss. Romania firmly advocated a co~11prehensive solution 
of the conflict, based on the above requirem.ents and achieved- by political means. 
Pe2.ce in i;he ;;icldle East uas a vital necessity for the peoples involvecJ and a 
co.tter of ::;eneral conce:cn for all peoples of the 1rorld, :Cverythinc=; should be done 
to prevent any action that could further complicate the situation? and to pave the 
uay for the norn,alizati on of relu.tions in that troubled area of the 1wrld . 
.::.:::solute action was therefore essential to support the efforts to secure a peaceful, 
necotiated settlement of the i·Iiddle East problem. 

5~. 1-Ir. AL··:CLFI (Democratic Yemen) said that the report of the Special Committee 
contained--a-mple evidence of the racist, ae;gressi ve and expansionist nature of 
l3raeli policies and practices in the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories. 
The fascist character of zionisa had been clearly revealed in the attempts of the 
Israeli Government to drive hundreds of thousands of Palestinians out of the 
occupie- territories. The attacks launched by Zionist settlers ae;ainst the tovns 
of Rama~laho Halhul, El Direh and Hebron, the age;ression against the students, the 
attempted assassination of the three mayors and the expulsion of other mayors 
confirmed that the fascist tendency was not confined to persons such as Kahane but 
vc-.s being promoted, both directly and indirectly, by members of the Israeli 
Government. 'Inat --;ms evident in the case of Sharon 1 s secret terrorist arill'J and the 
fascist cells -vrhich uere beinc established 1-rithin the Israeli army itself. 

60. Israeli policies and practices -vrere in no 1.vay different from I'Jazi methods and 
uere currently unJ:)recedented e;:cept in South Africa and Namibia, where the people 
>:ere beine; subjected to re.cial domination, exploitation and tyranny and >vere being 
denied their most fundamental human rights. 'lne collusion between the Zionist 
entity and the racist regime in South Africa had been confirmed by the similarity 
betueen their ac:;c;ressive, racist policies and the threat lvhich they posed to the 
security sncl independence of the African and Arab States. 

Gl. Israel uould not be continuing its policies of ae;e~ression and annexation in 
defiance of the international community but for the unlimited politicaL, economic 
s.nd. Dlilita:ry sup~Jort uhich it vas receivine; from international imperialism led by 
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(I\Ir.:--=..4.~:-E!_fi" Democratic Yemen) 

t:le Uilited States of i'Jnerica. HavinG est::tblished Israel as a base for ag._;;ression 
in the heart of the Ar2,b ':rorlcl, imperialisLl was currentl~r inundatinr::; the Zionist 
entity uith V3st anounts of aiel and 1reapons of mass destruction for. use ae;ainst 
the Arab peo~f)J.es ancL in particular~ ar:;ainst the Palestinian Arabs. Current events 
in t21e ree;ion confirro.ed that a reactionary imperialist··-Zionist conspiracy vras 
beinr:; hatched ae;ainst the national libere.tion movement 1rith a vieH to facilitating 
tne continued pillar;e of Ar2.b resources by the iJ11perialists. 

'~ vc. me question of Palestine lay at the luoart of the IIiclc:.le I~astern con~'lict, and 
he interm:.tional co:Dmunity had repeatedly emphasized that a just and lasting peace 
:n the diddle East could be achievecl. onl~" throuch complete and unconditional Israeli 
~Tithdrm·ra.l from all the occupied Arab terd.tories and tlle e:~ercise by the 
?e.lestinian people of their inalienable nationa.l ri13hts. 

63. Democratic Yemen ~rould continue to support t'1e Palestinian ~l)eOrJle. unr-:.er the 
leo~~r::rshi'! of the Palesti~1e I"iberation Or"'anization, in their strwrrrle ar:ainst 
Z~onist colonialism lvith a vie-vr to the full recovery of their inall~nable national 
ns;hts, His country com1enmed the c.c;r;ressive, expansionist and racist policy of 
tl1e Zionist entity and ac;reed 1-ri th the conclusions reached in the report of the 
Special Cowmittee to the effect that Israel uas cleliherately 'Tiolating the Fourth 
Gr::neva Convention. The occupation itself ,,ws the most fundar;1ental violation of 
h1.P;.an rights, 8.nd the Israeli J:lolicy of annexation and settlement constituted a 
flar;rant violation of article 47 of the Fourtl1 Geneva Convention under 1vhich the 
occupyinG :oo1-re:r vras forbidden to annex territories under its military occupation, 
Increased popular resistance in the occupied territories provided the best proof of 
the fact t~1at reiJrcssion, imprisonment, reprisals and assassination on the part of 
tl".e IsraeJ_i military authorities could not subdue the population of the occupied 
territories but, on the contrary. only intensified their steadfastness and their 
oelief in the justice of their cause. 

9:. Attempts to achieve a capitulationary settlement throue;h bilateral 
negotiations sponsored by United States imperialism in furtl:J.erance of its interests 
in the ree;ion 1-rould not lead to a just and lasting solution. The internation8.l 
coD.munity must put an encl to the illec;al rr.ilitary occupation of the Palestinian and 
other Arab territories in order to e:uarantee fundm:tental human rights in those 
territories. 'I'he international community should also provide greater support for 
the Palestinian Arab people in tl1eir struggle to recover their inalienable nati~n~l 
ric,hts, to achieve s elf-cleten1ination and to establish their independent PalestJ_nlan 
State under the leadership of the Palestine Liberation Orr;anization. 

65. l·lr, fl.IlDEL ll:CGUID U,c:ypt), speal;:ing in exercise of the right of reply, sa.icl 
that theSyrian-repre-sentative:s distortions of Eorpt;s policy tovards the 
~::-.lestinian cause 1vere COlEDletely out of place. In vieu of the Eryptian . 
delegation 1 s statement l'lade earlier in the meeting. reaffirrninr:; E&pt 1 s conslstent 
position on the item under discussion, he cmuld have expected the representative 
of Syria to reconsider his mm position. ?or the past three decades, Egypt had 
assuned national responsibility in respect of the Pc:l1estinian cause and all other 
just causes of the f>.rab nations 0 It p,ave no other country lessons on hmr to 
conduct its national forei::;n policies" and '>Tas not prepared to accept any lessons 
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th~1.t matter itself. 'Ihc rcprcs(,ntati ve cmd the Govcrmi,cnt of Svria ':rould have done 
oett•..:r to -po.~r ::nore uttcm:.icn to the intc.:rc:sts of their mrn peonle than to spec.~: 
rc-oout t;!e national j nterestE> of the ncople o L' l~;::ypt. The Eryptian Goverm1ent 1ras 
full~r a'ro.rc of t 1w national interests of its Ileople: and conducted its policies in 
l'ull ;1arr:ony ui th t:1e!!L 

.·)). ;_i!-. /\..)J]l£U_I_ (;~yrio;1 l\rab Republic)-, sncakine; in c:xcrcise of the ric:ht of repl'J 
:::: :1.icl t'wt events in tl1e rer;io;; since the s i~)linr·; of t}1e Canp David A13reerilent hac' 
shc:!rn the justice o:L the position aclo~ntcc1 by Syria 2~1d proved its fears vell 
founded, Since the :::;icnin:·; of' tlmt l\.;~recrncmt, Isro.c.~l :utcl rcdoublea its settlement 
policy o.nc~ !w.cl .":i ven its incJ.qPndent interpret; at ion of the J~PrecPent vi thout 
cor-,ccrnin~ itself ~ri th those of its ]mrtners. It had 2lso announcec'. the annexation 
of Bast Jr·n:~:;o.len, no.~:in.--: it the eternal cnpito.l of its State, anc'l hacL recently 
st2.tetl its intention to n..'1n'":~ the Golan JTe:i.,,.hts.. Little: therefore remained of the 
2ssertion cf the E:cy:;tiPn Gov0rnmcmt that the i\.c;ree:rtc'nt uo.s only one step touards 
:c. just oncl lastinr· :r;eoce in the rerr,ion.. :::~-ypt 1 s verll2l condennntion C)f Isr2-eli 
pcliciPs made no contrilmticns to the cause of p2o.ce in the -Iiddle Eas L Ey 
s:i_~nin~ tl1c JV:rc;oenent :Sc:ypt had becoiNo isol:1.tecl froEl the Ara.b--Isr:1eli conflict snd 
;12.d abandoned its Ar2:;J ·brothers j,, tlv·ir strv.r~c;le to achieve a. total solution to 
t11L: -: :j c1~dle Last pro1JlcJ~1~ 

t;7. ·~_:_!illD~~~;rq_r:!_IP. (T:,::ypt.) _ Si:leal:in::~ in c':cercise of the ric:ht of reply, pointec~ 
cut thc.•t t':Je ite;n unc1er cliscu.ssion vas the report of the Speci<'l Comr:,ittee and not 
the.· Carrm David Acrecment. rrhat his coU!1try had clone for the Po.lestinian cause over 
the pnst threP decades 'ras a rrmtter of record. 'I'he thousands of fcyptian martyrs 
2nd the vast Slli:JS srcnt en the vars uere a;-,lple testimony. :fi:[PJpt llfl.C~ not confinec1

-

its activities t:J e::::pt~r sloc;<ms e.nd he.d foupht the vars uith its exr:1y anc~ not over 
t:1e microphone. In the -colitic2.l field .. and political rleans of strur~gle vere the 
onl~r ones reco_3nizec1 by the int-ernational corillll~nity - it vas s·till fir,hting for 
the attainn,ent of the inalienable ri~11ts of the :.C'alestinian people. 

SE\. l-lr :_:L\.DHjllii_ (Syrian Arab Republic) , s:peakinr; in exercise of the ri[jht of reply, 
saici that his delec;ation 1 s use of the ric;ht of reply l·ras not prcnpted by a wish to 
c;o beyond the subject under discussion. He had felt obliced, however, to respond 
to the style usecl in the Ecyr.tian representative 7 s statener;t. I'cy:Dt v s sacrifices 
hacl once been nade in a cor;:rr_on Ar;.c cecuse but, fortunc.tely, the Egyptian Government 
had chosen to leave the arena. 




